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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ACTION ALERT

LAVOY FINICUM
Killed With 'Hands Up'
January 28, 2016 – KrisAnne Hall says, "Let us not be led by the govt controlled
media who have proven themselves to be secret traitors. HERE is the Truth. It
repulses me that you probably won’t hear it told by MSM. RIP LaVoy Finicum. You
will be missed but not forgotten." See Video below:
About Krisanne Hall:
KrisAnne Hall is an attorney and former prosecutor, fired after
teaching the Constitution to TEA Party groups – she would not
sacrifice liberty for a paycheck. She is a disabled veteran of the
US Army, a Russian linguist, a mother, a pastor’s wife and a
patriot. She now travels the country and teaches the Constitution
and the history that gave us our founding documents. KrisAnne
Hall does not just teach the Constitution, she lays the
foundations that show how reliable and relevant our founding
documents are today. She presents the “genealogy” of the
Constitution – the 700 year history and five foundational
documents that are the very roots of American Liberty. -

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oRYsIrtbtWE
KATU lies in their reports (did not report “HANDS UP”):
One person is dead and eight others, including Oregon occupation leader
Ammon Bundy, were detained following a violent confrontation (Note: only
FBI and Police fired shots) with the FBI and state police Tuesday night.
It all began with a traffic stop while Bundy and some of his followers were en route to a community meeting at a John Day senior center, about 70
miles north of Burns.
Shots were fired after FBI agents, Oregon State troopers and other law enforcement agencies made the stop on US Highway 395.
Ryan Bundy suffered a minor gunshot wound. However, LaVoy Finicum was not as fortunate. He was shot and killed during the traffic stop.
Finicum, a frequent spokesman for the group, was a 55-year-old rancher and a foster parent to fifty boys through Catholic Charities Community
Services.
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